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l\IR'. BURK ETT SHOULD
a
NOT HAVE ACCEPTED I d.
I
The following editorial from the San Iv
Angf)lo Standa'rd relativr to the Te xas if
Road Manitenance Assqciation meeting, ·h,eld in San Angelo last week, expresses the Pioneer's views :
"The election f of Joe Bu;.:kett as ,
head of the Texas Road Mamtenance 1
Association marks the end of that or- I
i·anization's usefulhess as a factor in
the road building program of this
State.
/
I
• Mr; B kett spould 'not accept. If
h e is a ood 4tnzen ' f Texas-working for t e i te est f this State- he
should r a ·ze
at ifor him to accept
the offi ce afte being ~h:,,,e6nter of a
controversy th t h as --di'!;rupted State
harmony, will drive from it ·a- great
number of me whose presence i n th e
organization i an absolute necessit y .
Granted that the charges brough t
a gainst Mr. Burkett and Mr. Lanham
of the State

road builders in
,
r:ot allow himself to be placed at t
h ead of this organization.
The men who elected
used the machine created
highway employes-to try
over the collapse of Mr. Burkett's political fortunes- are placing themselves in a doubtful situation.
More than 50 per cent of the members of the convention were highway
employes who were given their jobs 1
by Burkett and his friends. Joe Bur- 1
kett's election, though his motives 11
may have been the best, was a slap in
the face to the people of West Texas,
y State employes, who owe their poitical positions to appointment by a
.rgnway Commissloner who said he
11ould not resign from office, but who
ent in his resignation after the Govrnor had demanded it.
ll the constructive work that this

